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THE FiGHT to come ALASKA BOUNDARY CASEiaAHC ATST-L0UIS. . the: . .

Shall Russia or Ain er: sa Bs the Dominating 

Power ot the World.—Bishop Fowler 

Sacs Big Job for Undo Sam.

Idaho's BaiWirg at World’s Ft'.r will fas of 

'^Unique Fir-ish.—Ccmmissloners fgreo 

On important Ssteils.Golden Rule 
Store

Brumlary Ccmrrdsslon Hands Down its Oesls’on and 

Sustains American Claims on Almost Every Point. 

Canadians are Creatiy Displeased.

The

Do it 
To-Day

lu an address delivered before the dcl- C. B. 11»irrt, .1. E. Steele, M. J. Win- 

Mels nml Mrs. Henrietta Mansfield of the 

Idaho World's Fair commission, had an

3
igutes to the missionary convention of 

the M et lus tint Episcopal chureii at I’liil- 

idclphia, Bishop Fowler said : -------------------------------- interesting meeting Tuesday at winch

; several important matters affecting the 
A London dispatch under date of Or- islands on which there are* only a few Idaho building and exhibit at the St. 

tolx-r 17 says: The Alaskan boundary disused warehouses. This accomplished I/mis exposition were dismissed, says

.-■■wriS9>Jigr^?TBggrg ass

is now open with a complete line of

“Asia cradles three-quarters of man

kind,’’ lie said, “China is the supreme

h> jtoeritc of all the races and of all tin (.(lminj^l)II riiu'liti) a dcdiion whereby the majority of the tribunal agreed to the Boise Strtesnian.

This moral liiummv is embalmed . ... ,. It uns decided t li.it work on thctouild-1 oil the American ('■intentions are sus- fix, with this exception, the entire . , ,
mg should liegtn at once. .1. rioea

I tained, with the exception of those in re- Liundaay as outlined in the American \Vl|]k(r the ar(.hinrt [n charge, will

lation to the Portland eanui, which case. leave for St. Laiis this week to s.iix’rin-

Cannda wills. All that now remains to effect of tiik decision. tend the construction, and Executive

I he done is for tiie commissioners toaflix The effect of the decision says a t ainmissionei Ifurtt will also keep in

,, . . , , touch with the wnrk and see that the
their signatures to the decision and coin- \\ asbingtou dispatch, as stated here, is ,

ideas of the commissioners are carried
1 out to the letter.

ET
f

ft
age*.
ami wrapped in superstition»* -HXX) years IGonera" Merchandise old and more than 10,000 layers deep. 

The problem with China is this:

“Which way is she going? She may 

change dynasties, she may come under 

the control of some foreign power, but 

she will not cease to lie. The yellow 

race will remain the menace of the

'

*

NEW GOODS. RIGHT PRICES

You are cordially invited to call 
and examine our stock..............

plete tin* map which will aeconipuny it. to leave the Alaskan lsmudry practically 

On the map will he marked tha boun- where it is now. The main point of the The commissioners are partieulary

i d ry line definitely fixing the division of Canadian contention involved the outlet anxious that the chromatic effects in na- 
woildandh tin woiil pi .>1« m I itl | American and British territory oil such from the Klondike gold fields at the five wood shall lie as artistic and effec- 

twentieth century.” , . , . , .". live as possible. For interior finish
. a basis that no American sitixcn will head of I.vnn canal, including th ■ ports . , 1 . , . . „ .

Siieaking of the luissioimrv work to Ik- , . , , , , , "lamed native woods, principally pine,
done in the east Bishop Fowler touched l 7 7 7l 7 skagway and lye., through «!,„•„ , varyin, ral(, .............age brush green

{ * t |] 41j. ; lu* heul, while the l inten Maten will »ret the Klondike bu»ineiw i* traiwacteu. to golden oak will 1m* t«i>iployed. The

upon (itnt: in tit oinu. ( ai j all the water ways to the rich Alaskan Tliese ports reniuiii American territory, simples from which the woods were
Russia is tut (.uuiug power. v\i .111 t(>rrjtl>rVj j, t|K. exception of the The decision is taken to concede the selected illostiate Is autifully the su-

tip against an inexorable proposition. ' . , ,, rentihility of the native piosluet to this
Portland canal, which gives < anadn the American claim t>> a strip ot territory 10 , 1

kind of treatment and the effective
one outlet she so much needed.

ANDERSOX, STEWART & GO.,
PARMA IDAHO.

=

leagtif»* in with from tide water and ex- 

nlv tetidiiu: from the head of Portland canal
linage to which it mav lw* '»tit. 

Over the entrance
■*cThe long standing dispute was ■ will be (ms-

settled after a week of keen, trying, se- to the 141st meridian of west longitude. |**nd(*d a huge plank with the word 

secret deliberation between the arbitra- The Americans laid esj>ecial stress ui»oii ‘I<iati<» burned in huge letters thiee- 
,. .. ... , , . . . « i, quarters of an inch deep and surround-

tors. At one tune there was an acute their contention that tins strip should j *, , . ,, ,
ed with hvrograpide scrollwork.

, j> \KM \ lOIHiE Xu >KWMil,ilit-v that il «»"agreement would 1» measured from the heads (rf eatuaries The commis:ioners were siux-cssf.il in 

;vi JO t) p- meets ll‘sult and the whole proceedings fall to or hays, while the t'anadians argued obtaining a splendid lot of fruit, grains,

every Saturday even- the ground. Ford Alverstone, though that tiie measurements should la- from grasses and honey from the exhibits at
► {Sf- i 11 v i t ■ I " ' " “ openly Inclined to believe in the justice the main water of the ocean. The con- Ihr state fair.

A. J. Mitchell, X. (!. of the American argument, that the trol of the sites of Skagway and l>yea

Fnited States was entitled to the heads were involved in the controversy.

I i Secret Societies

L

Fifty 1 oxes of magnificent apples vveie 
olitaimd. These have t-eeii carefully 

. jiacked ;».nd will he shipped in a refrige

rator car to St. Lillis tobe plaças l in 

For this purpose the 

World's Fair Commissionen« in St. Fouis 
have provided a storage warehouse in 
which the temperature will lie main

tained uniformly at 32 degrees.
In .ill more than fifty varieties 

these grains and grasses were secured from 

th- state fair,'out there will represent
onlv a fraction of tile Idaho exhibit at 

the ( amid urn .... , i
st Laus. 1 rivale collections have been

M. A. Bates, Secy.

v It F B Y K F B F K A II of inlets as contained in question five, 
5« Fodge No. -fit. Meets ev- 
ftj cry 2nd and 4th Tuesday 

y in each month. 
ft Mas. Sarah Mitchell,X.(t 
i Bkrtha Peterson, Sec.

J? AMERICANS I’R ITKCTKII.
»

The following dispatch was sent out ! cold storage there, 

her case in questions two and three, deal- ; from Victoria, B. U. : The decision of the 

ing witli the Portland canal.

This Space Belongs to held out that Canada had established

oG. M. Kirkpatrick 
& Go.,

Alaskan boundary commission will not 

Senator L*lgo, Secretary Root and cause loss to the American miners who!
I

Dealers in
General Merchandise.

I’akma, Idaho.

ROHM h F L ( AMI Senator Turner fitiallv agreed to cede to »m-rating on and at the head 
v No. f>2«2, Modern , , 1
ft Woislmcnof America, those points and to start the American Portland canal. Some days ago
pi. Meets every first and ■ l„,un,liirV line from the head of the miners relocated their properties and
9M third Tuesday of each '
/ month. Visiting Portland canal, thus giving the l ana- |1;„i them recorded m

brothers welcome. dians that channel and some small mining recorder s office ill this city.
\V. H. Ross, C.

•f .f

< obtained and when this display shall 

have hei n completed it will lie one cf 

the most comprehensive 

the state.
The cmnnii- sin ners l ave forinulatt d 

: an exceedingly clever scheme for the 

honey display. Plans have la-en pre
pared for a stand nine tcet-six inehes in 

height and eight fix t two inches wide. 
!n the renter will appear the words 

“Idaho Honey,” formed of native honey 
in the comb. On tin* side will Is- inlaid 

columns, also of honeycombs, ’./bile tbc 

base will contain strained honey in

C. B. Boss, Clerk.
xhibitti from

Œ OUR COUNTY FÄIK- ----- ------ If Russia appropriates and assimilates

Walter Griffiths. ] w,* are face to face wiih the most

jMiWerful empire ever known among 

nieu. If such a power is rising in 

Europe and Asia nothing is impossible 

to it. Establish tiie czar's authority in

'I H. A. GRIFFITHS.

Griffiths & Griffiths
ATTORNEY’S AT LAW.

X-s i„ Th# Weather was Most UnfsvcrsSis aad 

While Surpassing Former Events was 

a Finansial Sucsses.Lü c
2

5 Office in Odd Fellows 
Building. • Caldwell, Ida.

_ I Pekin,then tiie alisorption of India will j 

Dr. William E. Waldrop, only be a matter ot willing. The Rus-

■S

*N T4u* CaMwoil Tribune rmintipnting on 
j sinn empire, then extending from the the C(>UIlty held in that city last 

Polar sixi to the Indian ocean and (.mu

o—

FHYS1C.AM and SURGEON. week, after briefly reviewing the history 

if the Fair Association, concludes with a
glass, a huge globule of honey siirinoiuit- 

The stand will la’ finished 

•is to liarinonrao

j (iermany to the Yellow sea, and con- 

PARMA IDAHO.1 trolling half of the human race, will put 

Europe in greater |>eril than it ever was 

in tiie days of the Mogul empire.”

QG » >ffioo over Bank 
Building.

fng the top. 
in native »»tidned \vi

«N
, review «»f the fair iim followts:

The fair junt cIokwI Inn* in many re- ( :
Cl < color with the lav i»r*xluet and til® 

npeet** aurpiu*8wl its predeeiw«»r*, and ; effiM*t proiiii«^# to lie very jvlen^ing.
than1 From the activity displayed by the 

Idaho commissioner»* it might bo sup- 
j |H»st*<l -that the Work Be Fair WÄ8 all 

ready to open its gates. They have 
the last «lay, the (heir plans laid well ahead and every 

rain earn«* in torrents and the gates were tiling in hand. Theé»»l!cctton of exhib- 

A giMxl attendance was assured its has fjeen in progress
nothing w ill lx* left until the eleventh 

hour. ICach one of the commissioners

il

Town Lots Fur Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,

u
Bishop Fowler said that England in iia* Illlllv ,,f a financial succe

j tiie impending struggle stands as the

Wi- - BUY A HOME IN THE -
•Q This year it would haveeitlier of them.
i. j bulwark of liberty ami the defender of ‘ 

He said the United Btates ;
paid expenses lm l not the elements in- 

terfcixxl. Saturday,Parma-Rosweil Section c PARMA, IDAHO. A,.«! Christianity.

! is another factor in the problem.
'S
0»'.vH A P V Y1! EA N D for weeks and“We hove more at stake than any9 Prank M a rt 1 n ,

CCUs •tlier nation,” he said. Todav we face had the day Isxui favorable. As it is 
: Europe; tomorrow we shall face Asia, j ,|,t> axsoeiation went behind five or six 

I Today Han Francisco Imrimr is our hack

<9 Attorney at Law,

* Bates & Lang
Real Estate Agents

9 luu* a^uiueil charge nf certain work and 
This in brief is the i t)u, thon »ugh ness with which the cum*

'Office: Hoorn fid Sonna Block.

BOI8K, lDAII.

©
hundred dollars.

< Tomorrow the Holden Gate I fiacal story of the Canyon County fair, 

lie our front door and Europe will he Ik- rllB „ianagen,ent is not disix.uriiged, Idaho the Iwst imssihle showing at the 
hind us. Hi «mer or later we shall con- though, but is determined to have a ! fair of fairs.

The strife of all time will ; iH’tter fair next year than ever.

door. has lieen organized insiueafnd Phone, 230. missione
<u
Vi

QL <rTliev 1 With everything out of the wov early, 

the commissioners will la left free to
front Russia.
I«. to decide whether the bulk of the | have «» th*' )”driotisiu and HIkt-

alitv of (*anyou Oountv pe«»plc* and feel take »«Wantage i»f profitable suggestion# 
world s ixiininerec, and which will mean | <Hm'|i(U.n, that wUon thl'.v f,ti] and to work out ingenious schemes for

the do,,..,.«ting power of the wor d, shall ; 1(f the l«‘„eHt of the state.

!«■ Russian or American: whether the . . .. , ,
,, ....... . i . , l the association and the In L.fits accruing !
Pacific with its interests shall lie for ab- , , , , .

, . ,, , to the iw'oine as a wuek-, there will I«* a
solutism or liberty. . .. , . . ... .

1 most satisf.ing and gratuvmg resismse. . .... ... ,
.... Havs tiie Baker Cltv Democrat: The
1 lie notion that tins is in anvsensea; . , .

American farmer is the wealthiest per*
j son in the world. In li*00, according to 

the census, the value of his producta 

was *4,7:m,m,(X)0. Tliis year their 

value will be in excess of $3,000,000,Ui)0,

••

o Building
Material

I D A II OV A R M h w '.. C*■ i
Q,

Have a large list of BARGAINS in I*arms ami 

City Property
The Fz-rtrer Is It.Ld Dam In Slack Ganyon.OF ALL KINDS . . ; Caldwell enterprise ought to lx» discard- 

A contract has is-en entered into by cd for ever. The fair is for Canyon 

which tiie dam site in the Black canyon comity and the State of Idaho. It is 
j of the Payette owned by W. G. Whit- full time that wliat may lie called village 

I nev is to la* improved. While the bien- ! enmities and burg jealousies should 1«’1 

J tit y of the jwi-roiis in interest cannot lie eradicated—wi]>ed out root and branch, j 
I made public there is good authority for Such sentiments are babyish—contempt- ’

the statement that it is proposed to con- ihle, and those who arouse and stir up i 

_ I _ « • I struct a dam that will put water on the such feelings are in mighty small tmsi-
feiïi0.ôG>3 LllïllBBl rich land" lying on tue north side of the ness. A county fair is either a good 

j river. The dam will lie 70 feet high,
Pnf«DlSfiy There have lieen many conflicting in- tv. Ifitisu goal tiling it ought to re-

» a 9 tcrests centered aLnit that dam silc. oeive mip]«>rt and eneouragemeiit from lH ”i’' • ‘‘P ,u•'

There was a very sharp (xmtest at one everv loealitv in the cuuntv. i ,11', '* . ... . .. ,
I time with the Idaho Northern Lailway The collection of Canyon cuuuty prod- t H. " ,"'r' ' n 1 ,y' ' nauon, ■ ia"

: company. At that time it was proposed nets diajdaved at the fair this veaa was | ” 11 1 •“hm- .: >.o t a m. iiHs- giMn
. . , , . ' .i t,v the American farmer. The King ot

to put in n dam for iwiwer puriviscs, but remarkably gooiF lu most cases the cx- •........................... . .
.( o i ,• i . i . i -, England, the Liniwror of Germany orthe railroad compouy did not desire to lillats were- of suet, equal merit that the , ^ . ... . .. ,

1 . .. , , . . » . « • ..... i. . - . ; tiie ( zar of Russia mav die ami tiiecom-
haveltdone; hence a ix.ntroversv arose judges found it ditlicult to determine • , ,, • . .

I , . , „ . , . • . merceot the world will go on as before
(lining which some effort was muile to which were best. It is gnttifving to ... , , ,
■ i . .i . t i . . .i . i . .i , h . and even the working classes in the deadblow out the natural abutments that note that they came from all sections of .

rulers own country will 1«' in no way
effected bv the incident. But let the

i 'afl or Write For Further 

Particulars. X LIME, CEMENT
an«l Tin* farmen* of the* I'uiUnl Suit«??* employ 

»ver nine million and pay out

in wajref* every year $3,000.000,01)0.
Not onlv is the American farmer the

Money to Loan j-äesae CO AI

ON FARM wealthiest, but lie is also much the 
’ : most important person in the world. 

The railroads employing over 1,000,000 

upon him for 

Thousands of shijis, flying

tiling or a bad tiling for the whole connAgents for the HOME INSURANCE CO. ot New York

3B.’,j>ar«?gSK

Parma, Idaho.

'dWiJL

srMON

j

—

H. J. ZEH. ji M. P. MADDEN.

W. Æ HaliTELEPHONE 13a
will Ik* tu«ed in c«»nnectiMti with the dam the iHHinty. ito#well litul a nepcnitc ex

The iK'ixinH win» then urannucfl to Idhit and it sin»ke well for the natural , , . . .. .
. . i . eroite* **t the Americtin farmer tail, and
build the dam gave up the projeet iiinl rielinear« of that loealitv and the enter- ./ « . . < n -

Fdlfiri/ic;» I ... . . .P1 . raiin>n«l cMuinu« immediately Tall on
-j v. -• v no further eontmverpy «nvurrwl until pits <»i ihe |Ms>ple. rhe aggregate at-

‘ tin* Canyon Canal Company’* projeet tenflaner \vjh very ^mnI, hut couM have
Jf&ISOJniMiiMiQß wa* tauncheiL It was stipponed the I»een larger and no doubt will be next

^ ___ _ . eompanv would make arrangement» time.
First-I lass w ohk f (CAkanteed an.) ^ M; wh|, (Hv,rt water

Prices Reasonable. },v means of a dam. but negotiations

I failed and it was determined t.> (•• instruct

(7Canyon County Abstract Company,
and tva !.• bcain- t-> react, while the cost 

f living, not only in this country, but 

England. Germany and France as 

I well, will immediately rise.
“The aggregate value of the product 

..fall farms of the country,” said A. B.
........................... Third Areistant Purtmaster Madden Stioknev jn a nvent a-lduvs. “in tha

a caiK',1 di\ertmg the water at a js.int 1- lately received a rcpiest for information (.,,nsIW ÿejr l1») w i* 11.7.W, 1 i-S,tllK>__an
; miles further up stream. as t.. tiie jH.stagv rates on cremated ) hicome sutticient’to purchase

It ,s und,'rstiKid irrigation •>? tiie lands »„slies. Mr. Mad den,after due (leUlx-r- ;Jthe enormous bond and stock issues 

I from the prt^sised dan. is contemplated. at|„„, prepares 1 s ruling to the effect ,)f Uu. h„ suvl Trust in the first two 

Instead of proceeding under thetiarey that cremated Indies should !» classed wim|hfl a„ uf lh, ,ttK.k of

, art, l tic water will be diverted and de- as merchandise, and should pay the reg- the Standard tit! Trustât Too, which is 
I iivered to settlers under some plan not olar rate 

j vet announced.

Established, 18112,

in
Farm Loans and Insurance.

71 Fur.zral by Mail.

Office: Kimball Avenue,-'MtHTRACTS OF TITLE

’Öf all Real Estate in Canyon County.

PARMA, IDAHO.

CALDWELL, IDAHO;

FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 

. . . CALL ON . . ,rNew York Life Insurance Company
-

J. 0. ENGLISH,i-

fom cent for f ..ir ounces, about its mark, t value, in tbc next two 
month:.- : all the stocks of the minor 
tni-l- in the next two months; to buy 
all the nations! banks in the next two 

av the Landed debt of tI/o 
uiontti.-;

to retire tin gienîxteks in less than one 
luoutli. usd -till îiave ai out kö00,tX)v1,- 
tAH) left over."

Tiie American farmer 
I close t‘

issues the
Only Unconditional and Incontes table 

Policy. . . *

Tonsorial 
7lrtlst. . . .

A Splendid I ine of Imported and 
Com rstic

: : : C i G A R S : : :

M-various

As n result of the decision, four air tight 
j Another imjxirtant feature* of the pro- tin cannisters, containing the cremated 

; posed dam is that it will serve as the di- 
I version wurks-of the canal propured to 

: be built by the government for divei ting from \v'.-.
I the surplus waters of the Payette in the (KH,, ,,

grades and prices always • Boise valley to supplement the supply 
ou hand. from the Boise river.—lioise Statesman.

remains of a family shipped from New moutiis; top 

York to S.m Fra:ifis were forwarded Governmeiii i : tbc next t
-, where* they 

pending a dotenuina- 

* rates for tiw- funer- \

ititvton •sa

For particulars write to
tion of the po.-t .-i 

ill journey.
mes pretty

^AMES A. HAYS, Social Agent, Boise, Idaho bei It.
PARM A. IDAHO.Third street.-

y
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